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Fanwood Corner Store
34 Martine Ave. (Times)

Kwick Mart Food Store
190 South Ave. (Times)

7-11 of Garwood
309 North Ave. (Leader)

King’s Market
300 South Ave. (Leader)

7-11 of Scotch Plains
Mountain & Park Ave. (Times)

Mountain Deli
2385 Mountain Ave. (Times)

Scotch Hills Pharmacy
1819 East 2nd St. (Times)

Wallis Stationery
441 Park Ave. (Leader/Times)

Exxon Tiger Mart
421 Central Ave. (Leader)

Krauszer’s
727 Central Ave. (Leader)

Robert Treat Deli
113 Quimby St. (Leader)
Westfield Mini Mart

301 South Ave., W. (Leader)

Area stores that carry The Westfield Leader and The Scotch Plains-Fanwood TIMES:
7-11 of Mountainside

921 Mountain Ave. (Leader)
Garwood Shoprite

563 North Ave. (Leader)

7-11 of Westfield
1200 South Ave. W.(Leader/Times)

Baron’s Drug Store
243 E. Broad St. (Leader)

Westfield Tobacco & News
108 Elm St. (Leader)

Westfield Train Station
South side (Leader/Times)

Miln Street Market
103 Miln Street, Cranford (Leader)

WILLIAMSON Ks 13 PARK PANTHERS, WHACKS 3B, 2B, 1B

Cougars Calm Panthers, 5-1,
In UCT Baseball 1st Round

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

A special day with a special dedi-
cation and a special match-up be-
tween friendly rivals resulted in a 5-
1 victory for the top-seeded Cranford
High School baseball team over the
16th-seeded Roselle Park Panthers in
the first round of the Union County
Tournament at Memorial Field in
Cranford on April 27. Previously, the
Panthers had defeated Plainfield in
the preliminary round.

“Mr. [Michael] and Mrs. Wielgus
lost their child March 28 and he was
special to the community, so what the
community decided to do was have Mr.

and Mrs. Wielgus be part of the open-
ing ceremonies and throw out the first
pitch,” Cougar Head Coach Dennis
McCaffrey, who had played high school
baseball for Roselle Park, explained.

All the players and coaches on the
Cougars wore uniforms with the name
“Wielgus” on the back.

“It was ironic that the Wielgus fam-
ily was from Roselle Park and
Cranford played Roselle Park today.
I hope it was very nice for the Wielgus
family. Michael Wielgus! We grew
up together, so the Wielgus family
has a special spot with myself and a
lot of people from Roselle Park,”
Coach McCaffrey said.

Senior Ryan Williamson was on
the mound for the 9-0 Cougars and
struck out 13 Panthers, while yield-
ing one run on four hits, a walk and
two hit batters.

“I was throwing first pitches for
strikes. My curveball started getting
on in the third inning and started
throwing it for strikes. I threw my
changeup a couple of times for strikes.

I was fortunate to get them out today,”
Williamson said.

“Ryan threw the ball well. Roselle
Park played hard. We were fortunate
to score more runs than them,” Coach
McCaffrey said.

Luis Amaro led the 4-8 Panthers
with two singles and an RBI. Catcher
Richie Johns had a double and scored
the run. Leadoff batter Joey Fulinello
had a single.

Johns had a strong defensive after-
noon behind the plate and managed
to gun down a few of the very aggres-
sive Cougars on the base paths.

“It was a game where we would
steal, and he did a great job of throw-

ing some of our runners out today,”
Coach McCaffrey said.

Panther pitcher Mike Billek lim-
ited the strong-hitting Cougars to six
hits, while walking two and hitting
three. Tommy Trotter went 2-for-4
with a double. But Williamson had

his number, going 3-for-3 with a triple
and a double, an RBI and scoring
twice — pinch runner Matt DiMartino
scored the runs — even though Billek
was very cautious with his pitches to
him, especially in his third at-bat when
he doubled to right field.

“He threw me a couple of
knuckleballs, first pitches. I was kind
of just watching them in. He got 3-0
on me, and Coach Caff told me to
take the next pitch and it was a strike.
I fouled the next one off then I took
the next pitch and drove it to right
field,” Williamson described.

The Panthers tagged Williamson for
two hits in the first inning, but he

worked his magic to record three
strikeouts and escaped the inning with-
out yielding a run. In the bottom of the
inning, Sean Feeney took a off-speed
pitch to the back, stole second and
later scored on a throwing error, which
allowed Chris Folinusz to reach first.
Folinusz stole second and then scored
on Williamson’s hopping single past
short, making the score, 2-0.

In the fourth, Williamson ham-
mered a triple to center and scored
when the centerfielder caught a line
drive for an out but lost control of the
ball on the exchange from his glove
hand to the throwing hand.
Williamson’s one-out double to right
in the sixth set up the final two runs.
Jake Forrestal was hit-by-a-pitch, and
Sam Scheer reached base on an error.
Alex Plick stepped to the plate and
slashed a two-run single to right.

The Cougars were to host the
eighth-seeded Union Catholic Vikings
in the quarterfinals on May 1.

Roselle Park 000 001 0 1
Cranford 200 102 x 5

CICCARINO ALLOWS 3 HITS, 1 WALK, 0 EARNED RUNS

Raiders Silence Oratory, 6-1,
In UCT Baseball First Round

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Senior Chris Ciccarino tossed five
innings of controlled baseball, al-
lowing just three hits, one walk and
no earned runs in five inning, and his
teammates provided enough clout to
earn the second-seeded Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School baseball team

a 6-1 victory over 4-9 Oratory Prep in
the first round of the Union County
Tournament (UCT) in Scotch Plains
on April 27. Oratory had defeated
Hillside in the UCT preliminary
round.

“I thought I did a good job throw-
ing the fastball where I wanted to. I
like to throw strikes and don’t walk a

lot of hitters. The curveball I missed
a few times, but when I had it, I tried
to mix that in so they weren’t looking
fastball all game. I knew if I kept the
ball in play, kept the fielders into it,
they were going to make the plays
behind me. I was confident that I
could get them out,” Ciccarino said.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 15

“Our success is evidenced in our results.”
Michael Scott, Manager

Congratulations Agents of the Month!

Frank D. Isoldi
Broker Sales Associate

Jayne Bernstein
Sales Associate

Elizabeth Bataille
Sales Associate

WESTFIELD $1,399,000
Premier Wychwood CHC w/renovation pre-
serving the look & feel of an old home, infusing
it w/desirable modern features. MLS 3015631

WESTFIELD $1,149,000
2004 Sun-filled Col, 4BR/4BA, close to schools &
NYC transp, Gourmet kit/adj to FR, 9'ceil/1st flr,
beau moldings, fin bsmnt. MLS 3015730

WESTFIELD $999,900
Captivating CH Colonial, 5BR and all new
3.5BA, LR w/frpl, FDR, Family Room, CAC and
finished basement. MLS 3015038

WESTFIELD $799,000
Spacious 2 family nicely updated & ideally located
to town & NYC transportation! Great for
investors or owner occupied. MLS 3016392

WESTFIELD $749,000
3BR, 2BA Ranch renovated to perfection! Open
flr pln, EIK, FR/fpl, 4 car gar, CAC, professional-
ly landscaped yard & more! MLS 3022748

WESTFIELD $619,900
Lovely expanded 4BR, 2.5BA Split level, sitting on
.40 acres on quiet cul-de-sac.Large FamRm,FDR,
Bright sunroom, CAC. MLS 3022614

SCOTCH PLAINS $629,900
Spacious,meticulously maintained 10 Rm home
with 4BR, 2 1/2BA, ideal floorplan. Move in con-
dition. Beautiful .37 acre lot. MLS 2993853

SCOTCH PLAINS $499,000
Circa 1760 Weekend Getaway, 6 fireplaces,
acre+ for gardeners, 4 BRs, 2 1/2 baths, beamed
ceilings, wide plank floors. MLS 3015568

FANWOOD $469,000
4 bedroom, 3 Bath, 2 car garage, close to NYC
transportation,3 floors of living space, nice yard.

MLS 3015506

UNION $419,000
Immaculate Col, 3 spacious BR, 1.5bths, 4- sea-
son porch, Trek deck, CAC, newer EIK, FDR,
lawn sprinklers, paver patio. MLS 3021259

FANWOOD $399,900
Spacious 3 Bedroom 2 Bath Split level home,
1st floor Family Room addition. Close to train,
town & schools. MLS 3026568

CRANFORD $339,900
Charming 3 bdrm, 2 bth Colonial move in
cond. Updated kit, w/new flrs, granite counter,
stainless appliances. MLS 3022744
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Since 1986, the Westfield Office has been recognized as one of the best in the Coldwell Banker Corporation.

Experience,
Trust, Reliability & Service

RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

Westfield Office • 209 Central Avenue • 908-233-5555
Coldwell Banker Home Loans

Call now for pre-approval • 888-317-5416
ColdwellBankerMoves.com

www.facebook.com/ColdwellBankerWestfield

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
COMPLETING THE GUNDOWN AT SECOND...Raider shortstop Christian Zazzali puts the tag on Oratory Prep’s Alex
Benelli in the fourth inning of the Union County Tournament game in Scotch Plains on April 27. The Raiders won, 6-1.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
A REAL STEALING MACHINE...After swiping second base, Cougar Matt DiMartino, No. 5, does a wild dive into third
base to add another steal to his credit. DiMartino also managed to absorb part of the third baseline.

David B. Corbin for The Leader and The Times
THE AFTER EFFECT...Cougar Matt
DiMartino shows the after effects of his
base-stealing antics against the Roselle
Park Panthers.

RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

209 CENTRAL AVENUE

WESTFIELD, NJ 07090
(908) 233-5555 EXT. 189

NJAR Circle of Excellence Award: 1977-2012
Direct Line: (908) 301-2052

Cell:  (908) 578-8198
Email: MaryMacHomes@aol.com

Masterfully renovated 5 bedroom, 3.2 bath Arts & Crafts inspired home brimming with uncompromised attention to detail.
Welcoming covered porch opens to the expansive center hall boasting beautiful hardwood flooring, artisan millwork and abundant
architectural elements. Stunning Living Room/fireplace flanked by thoughtful niches. Formal dining room features a box beam
ceiling and rich wainscoting. Stylish and functional family room offers tremendous versatility. Gourmet, center island kitchen,
equipped with stainless steel appliances and granite counters, adjoins a separate eating area. Exceptionally finished rec room/gas
fireplace. Enjoy the same level of living in the outdoor space, provided by the mahogany porch, bluestone patio and professionally
manicured private yard. Noteworthy amenities include Pella windows, mud room/stow cubbies, multi-zone HVAC and two-car
detached garage. Ideally located minutes to town, schools and commuter transportation. Offered at $1,325,000.
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Mary McEnerney, CRS, GRI, SRES

621 Arlington Avenue, Westfield


